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[P ?I«TM8. DEATHS. THANK*,
m ???

' IN MEMORIAM NOTICES.

B5- The' prepaid ehnrne for eacn Inner
*V. tlon of above notices Is It-. If not

I exceeding 6 Unra. additional apace and

Wy
'?

verse at 6d per line extra.

V
??-?

MARRIAGES, ENGAGEMENTS,
I. APPROACHING MARRIAGES.

i. - The prepaid charge for eacli ln«w

f, Uon ot above notlcu !? B/0 II no «-

£ ceedlng t lines. .

|v
To secure insertion, ennounoernrto*

{'? forwarded tor this column mutt be

&' 'endorsed
by some responsible peraurf.

I; Engagement ?'. and marriage notices
I. joust be aliened by both contrasting
ly parties or endorsed by ibo officiating

|p
rlcrtryniiin

II ~~i DEATH.

I 1UGHAW.— On jiay Ulli. at his late
K

'

residence, Duu'ole Bay, Sydney,
y Charles Luce* Hl.'iiajn, dearly be
f. loved busbar

1 '

«iary. and father

t
of John, Rofima. aydnev, Jim, Nell,

i; Ruth. Ace »i.

f
:

THANKS.

! WE wlab to tender our Sincere
t Thanks to the Doctors and Nursing

«.' StalT ot tho Tovvnsvllle General Hoe
*..' pltal for tlielr kindness and untiring

£ efforts tu Huve our late son and
6' brother, ulso all kind

'

frlonds and

p
sporting bodies, who sent wreaths and

*' messages of sympathy in our sad ber

}??
«avement ?

[; TOM HOXEV AXD FAMILY.

t, IN MEMORIAM.

\ FUHXIS6..— In loving memory of our

F dear brother and undo, llobert, who

\ departed thin life l»th May, 1t29.
;-? Gone but not forgotun.
£', (Inaerted by G. And S. Weatherloy
h and family.)

'.. 'FVRKlSS.—ln loving memory of our

\ dear brother, Robert Furntss, who
S

departed tbls life on 19th May, 1929.
!\ 'Thy Will Be Done.'

?'

(Inserted by his loving brother and

;
sister, Mr. and Mrs, a. LJtater.).

'

FURNISB.— In loving memory of our

t dear bruiher, Robert, who departed
;.: this life at

Townsvllle, May 19th,

? To think we could not say goodbye,

;.
J*'I1I always bring regret,

; Ity ones who loved so dearly
Are the ones that wont forget.

-? (Inserted- by bis loving brother and

:- sister. A. and W.)

'*?? FURN'ISS.— In loving memory of our

;', dear brother ond uncle, Robert, who'
departed this life. May :9th, 1929.

f Deeply Regretted.
-. Inserted by tils loving sister, brother

in-law, M. and F. Stamp and
Family.)

-'? O'FAKRBLL.— In loving memory of
'

our dear husband and father, John
r-

p'Furrell, who departed this life

IStli May, 1928.

It H.I. P.

j-

(Inserted by lilt loving wife and
i. family.)

pi'KEKAL NOTICE.

THIS Friends and Relatives of Sir.
and Mrs. G. Till and Family are re

spectfully Invited to attend the FUN
ERAL of their late beloved Son and
Brother, RONALD, which will move

from their resident. Carr Street, Her
mite Pnrlc. THIS (Monday) MORNI.NQ
at 11 o'clock.

F. HEATLEY & SONS, LTD.
Undertakers.

'Plione: Day 13J0, Night 771.

J1 U \ E R A 1- NOTICE.

THE Friends and Relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. E. Oaftney
(Senr.) and Family, Mr. and Mrs. P.

Gaffney. are respectfully Invited to

Bttend tho FUXT3RAX, ot their late
beloved Infant Son, Nephew, ond

Grandson. JOHN JOSEPH SMITH,
which, will leave tlic residence of Mrs.
E. Gaffney. Allen Street, South
Townsvllle, THIB (Monday) AFTER
NOON at 4 o'clock for the New Ceme

tery.
ROOXETS LTD.

'Phone: Day 400, Night 406.

SPECIAL ADVERTI8EMENT8~

Q t, A Y T O N ^~8
FAMOUS HOREHOUND BALSAM

COUGH REMEDT.

Cures Coughs, Colds, and Bronchitis
raplaly.

Promotes Expectoration and Reduces
Fever.

The Golden Cough Cure for every
home.

Prices: 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle.

Only from:

CLAYTON'S PHARMACY
CITY.

VKf ZEALAND LOAN AND MER?*'

CANTILB AQENPY CO, LTD.
Wool and Produce Broken, Live Slock

and Property Salesmen, Financial
Insurance Agent*.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
Snipping, Forwarding and Fire In

sumac* Agents.
Full stock of staUon, Farm. Store

koep-ra' Requisites always on

hand.
Agents for Palatine tnsuranoa Co. Ltd.
Edinburgh Assurance Co. (Marine)

Cooper's Shearing and Pumping
Machinery.

Cooper'* Sheep and Cattle Dipt.
Elmahnral Ceylon Tea.
Malthotd and P. and B, Paint*.

N. O. WETHERELL. Manager.

SHIPPING.

SHIPPING NOTES.

'

The
Burns, Phllp liner Malabar.

: from Singapore and Java, called at
.

Townsvllle. on Sunday en route to Mel.
bourne, to disembark and embark

.;,-. |»ssei-B«ra. Passengeas who Joined
-,-.

the ship at Townsvllle were: Me and

f Mr
A^

Maxim. Mr. I,
Bouchervnie.

Mr

tt £*** *'* Mn °- L- Jo-'w' tor Brl«

K ^l' ana Mr- F- ?*? Hatter for Sydney.
i:

'

To* Eastern and Australian liner
^Jiallore U due from Japan via Ports
if.

tomorrow mornlnr. She takes passen
k tern for Brisbane and Sydney
B'-VThe Ktderal steam NkvlaraUon

W ?2?m'''n-vl'
Norfolk sails tonight for

*&-,New Zeaumd.

tf-'Tte E and A. liner SL Alban. Is
K flue from 8outh on Thursday en route

t*!°*o
East, to load 120 tons of froten

k- -,
The Howard Smith steamer Burwah

^berthed from nouth on Sunday
&.. The A.U.S.N. fompanj'n Ormlnton

^r-lB
due from soutli tomorrow morning.

IN WIRELESS RANGE.

| The
folIowlnB vessels are expected

f-to be In communication with the
.tTownsville Radro Station to-nlglitt

g;A«torla,
Borrdale, Burwah. Carrlso.

|Kelbourne Maru. Mataram. Madras
lljaru, Malabap Montoro. Norfolk. Nel
BW* Ormlston. Plnnn. Phiwna. Voco.

THEHDES.

KatAT— . .. .
BLir a.m. holajht p.m.helitht

BJlSHIfh ... 3.20 7.8 3.90 CO
Wm- t«w „ .. IM 4,0 7.00 -.7

Has High .
., *.c- 8.0 r,.so r,.io

»«? Low
..

.. 10.00 3.i e,ao 4.-

mil M)[)l .
.. 5.Z« 8.4 CIS CO
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KM* High . .. 6.J0 8.0 C.40 til

HL- Moir .... —
— 0.30 2.4

Eggl High . . . 6.40 S.e 7.«H 7°

?p Low . . . fi.K J.C . 1.19
?

? -

?BtfHIrt 7011 8.10 1.SD 8

?K3.LOIT .... 1,50 ;.».O 3.60 It''

aHaffiEH-''£c- ^2-y*'9
'

T-t?'l'-

aMpp^gg^^|g-jaggyy^^y||jaja^y|

tow .... ;.ib j.j 2.« i.j

27 High
.

.. 8.10 8.8 9.10 10.0

Low .... 2.45 2.9 3.10 1.0

28 High . ..
S.40 8.1 10.00 10.2

Low .. .. 3.30 2.10 4.0 1,0

SO Klgh . .. 9.20 7.8 10.60 10.0

Low
.... 4.15 3.4 4.J0 1.1

30 High .
.. 10.00 6.1 11.80. 9.9

Low
..

.. S.00 3.8 5.16 2.0

31 High .
..

10.GO 5.S — —

Low ....
CIO 8.1 S.40 2.S

MODERNISE YOUR KITCHEN

BY INSTALLING

- +*~ A 'FLORENCE' WICKLESS

:'?? KEROSENE STOVE

. No Wicks, Fumes, Smoke, Noise.

Tie
'

Florence 'generates a ges from Kerosene, and burns

'-;.. . a blue flame similar to a Gas Stove.

Procurable in 2, 3, and 4 jeU.

Further particulars on application to —

SAMUEL ALLEN AND SONS, LIMITED.

TOWNSVILLE.

? Distributing Agent*.

NOTICE.

The SUBSCRIPTION RATES to the
?Townsvllla Dally Bulletin' and the

'North Queensland
Register,' are es

follow*:—
THE 'TOWNSVtLLE DAILY

BUI.JLETIN.'

Commonwealth of Australia.

Per Quarter
? fin IS 0

Per Half Year ? jei » jj

Per Annum ? £2 12 0

Paid In advance. Including postage.

'NORTH QUEENSLAND
REGISTER.'

Commonwealth of Australia.
Per Quarter

? £0 7 0
Per Annum ., ? £« s 0

Paid In advance, Including postage.

OUR CABLE SERVICE.

By special arrangement. Reutefa world
aerrtce, in addition to other special

sources of Information. Is used Inthe compilation of the overseas in
telligence published In this Issue
and all rights therein In Australia
and New Zealand are reserved.

Obr Qnnubinr jBaile iuOrtin

MONDAY, MAV 19. 1880.

The usual Scouts' euchre party and
dance will be held In the School of
ArU to-night

Francis Bros. In this ltuue, notify
the public of a considerable reduction
in me price 01 bread, which should ap
peal to every houaeholder.

The weekly 'euchre parties and
donees at the Flyinr Squadron Hall
will commence next Monday, and not

to-night, as previously stated In this
column.

The following were successful ten
derers for railway bookstalls: Towns
ville, Messrs. Ecrafton Brown and
3rett; Ingham, F. J. Bray; Cairns,

William Rogers; Mackay, J. J. Cahlll,
V. B. Warry.

The Ambulance were called to the
Stanley street Intersection of Flinders
Street shortly after eleven o'clock on

Saturday Mght to attend an elderly
man named Thomas Houlihan, who Is

stated to have been knocked down by
a car. Ho was conveyed to the Centra
and treated for a laceration over UiG

Jtft eye and nbraxlons on Hip left
cheek.

Threo mishaps or a minor nature
nccuied nl Uie football fixtures on

Sunday afternoon. U. llclntyre sus
mlned n badly cut eye In the senior

match between Souths and Estates,
inrl McLean, from the same team ,re

'?-! vli!i an Injured finger, reported
l- -aciured. Ai player named Dawn, .

who took nan ~T.j?m-*{iAheAJmMi£rj

?WHaSiiiiHnHBLsaHHaiH

Following some caustic comments
made, by the Mayor (Aid. W. J. Heat
ley) at tho last meeting of tbe Coun
cil on the subject of the Fire

Brigade,
considerable Indignation Is being ex

pressed by the officers and members
of the Brigade. The Fire Brigade
Board is also taking the matter up,
and a special meeting Is

being called
for this afternoon at 6.15 for the pur
poae of discussing and inquiring Into
the matter.

Mr. B. S. Gordon, V.C., has agreed
to his nomination for tbe plebiscite to

be held by the Country National lsarty
for the selection of a candidate at the
by-election for the Faseifern elector

ate. Mr. Gordon, who was bom in

Tasmania, settled at Townsvllle until
iB15, when he enlleled. He saw ser

vice at Galllpoli an4 France. He was

awarded the M.M., and on August 28,

1818, was awarded the Victoria Cross.

Returning to this State In 1919 he
went to Beaudewit, and started in the

dairying industry.

A meeting of prospectors was held
in Charters Towers on Sunday mcni

ing. There was a good attendance.
It was decided that the Government
bo asked through Mr. W. J. Welling
ton, member for Charters Towers, for
£10,000 Irtra the Unemployed Relief
Fund for the purpose of assisting
prosneciorc In that district. It was

decided thr.t nil bona fide prospectors
enroll their names, and that five de
pulatlonlete with Mr. Wellington, wait
on the Minister for Railways during
his visit to the Towers.

The Warden at Charters Towers, In

a recent monthly report, sums up the
position on both the Towers and Rav
ensv/ood goldQelds with two slgnlfl.

cant words: 'Operations nil.' Thj
Ravenswooa field was discovered In

1836, and has produced 886,08802. of
gold, worth £3,765,874. Subsequent to

1817 Its peak year waa 1902, when the

yield was
414JOOOE. Last year it was

583oz. The Charters Towers field has

produced gold (6,674,828oz.) to the
value of £28,965,894. In 1899 its' out
put was nearly 320,O00oz.; in 1929, 930
oz.; last March, all.

In accordance with the Regulation
of Sugar Cane Prices Acts the awards
made by the'Bablnda, Binccra, Cattle
Creek. Childers, Faii-ymeaB, Farleigh,
Gin Gin, Goondl, Hambledon, Inker
man, Invicta, Isis Central, Kalamia,

Macknade, Marian, Maryborough,
MlUaqutn, Moreton, Mosaman, Mount

Bauple, Mourllyon, North Eton,
Pioneer, Plane Creek, Pleystowe,

Proserpine, Qunaba, Racecourse, South
Johnstone, fully, and Victoria Local

Sugar Cane Prices Boards for the
season 1930, have been gazetted,

at

he direction of the Central Sugar
Cane Prices Eojxd.

Bound atom 4.3} p.m. on Sunday a

lad named r.oben Chrlstianson. acred
12, residing In Marrossan Street, was

brought to the Ambulance sulTorlnR

from painful Injuries to the face. It

appears the lad was double banking
on a bicycle with a friend named
Ronald Thompson, and the front fork
of the machine broke oft*, throwing
them to the ground. Christiansen was

treated for a large laceration on the
left nostril and lip and another on

the left side of the mouth. He was

conveyed to the General Hospital,
where It was found

necessary
to in

sert eight stitches in the wounds.

Thompson escaped with a bffdly
bruised forehead.

'

It was ladles' day at the Police

Court on
Saturday. When the Court

opened there were present, the Police

Magistrate, the Senior-Sergeant, two

constables,
two

pressmen, and last, but

by no means least, two nervous and

middle-aged women. They were the

principal figures In the proceedings,
and It could hardly be said their ner

vousness was due to unusual surround
ings, for one bad made SO previous
appearances, and the other had scored
IS. Both were charged with and
pleaded guilty to drunkenness. When
the first waa called— she of the 30
previous appearances fi pica of guilty
was entered in a low quavering voice.

Senior-Sergeant Wilkinson whilst stat

ing Her previous performances, in a

kindly spirit added, 'It la over 12
months since she was here last.' 'Ah,
the first Urn: this year,' remarked
Ur. Cameron. The second defendant
being called added to her plea of
guilty, 'This is tbe first time this year

sir.' 'You heard me
say that,' re

marked the Magistrate. Both de
fendants it. appeared had arrived at
the lock-up in. state. In motor cars,

having the respective fores of 2/6 and
21- entered up against them. The
Bench decided to treat both ss first

offenders, and discharged them with
out penalty on tho understanding to

pay the car fares as Boon as possible.

The fight is on. The fight between
these cold nights and the cosy and
comfy bargain at McKlmmin's Big
Special Winter Sale. Everything m

the shop that will keep you cosy and
comfy. At bargain prices to-day. Fight
your way into McKlmraln'6

to-day for
-ai gains. All wool fringed travel rugs

21/- quality for 16/6.
?

TO-DAY'S KAILS.

MONDAY, MAT 19.

Letter malls close at tbe Post Office
to-day as under: —

For Town Delivery: 7.45 a.m. anfl

1.45 '.m. Suburban Delivery: 7.45

For West TownsvlUe, Ross River,
and Altkenvale: 6 a.m. and 2.30
p.m.

For Magnetic Island: 1.15 p.m.

For all places to Cairns and Inland
to Normanlon. also I'ort Douglas,
Mossm&n and Cooktawo: G «um.

For Colllnavllle and intermediate
places: Ordinary letters 7.45 -um ; late
fee,

8 a.m.

Tor Ayr and further South nnd
overseas: Ordinary *ttera, 1M a.m.;
late fee, 7.80 p.m.

For Oolbun: 6.15 a.m. and I p.m.

AIR MAIL.

For Uockbampton and Brisbane, In
terstate and overseas: Tuesday 6 a.m.

COMMERCIAL.

BRISBANE STOCK EXCHANGE.

BRISBANE. May 18.
Sales: Automobile and General Fin

ance. 3/-: Dunlon-Perdrlau Rubber,
IS/-: forward delivers-, 15/-: Mllla

quln Sugar, 21/3; Peters (Victorian}
raid to

5/-, 3/3: Queensland Cement
8 per cent preference.' 21/101; Castle
malne-Perklns 16/8: Union Bank of

Australia, £11 4s 6d.

Quotes: Broken Hill Soutn. 41/
fcrward delivery, b

42/-, s 45/-; Mt.
Isa, k ««/- . Australian Roma Oil No.
1. b 5/-: forward delivery, b S/-; No

2. b 3/-: forward delivery, b3/-: Lone

rTnh,
°'' b vs ' W: f0'raro dellve*y

a 10/-; Queensland Boma Oil. « 1/t;
Roma Blocks, paid to 7/-. b Id; Roma
Mooga. paid up. b I/., s l/»; Block 17
com*, b 14; paid up, a 1/3.

LONDON RUBBER MARKET.

n-»f t
LONDON. May IS.

Cotton: June S.oed.: rubber. Para.
8d.. plantation ™nked 6 I6-Kd.;
copra, May-June, South tsea £20/15/
pbintation, Rabftul £21.

MINING.

A smoke social aixanged by the Aus
tralian Labour party branch last night
to welcome Mr. J. Mallan. M.Ua' ™
attended

by
a

large gatherta*. mF
Mullan saii that duriSp hli U Ju,
repreaentlng FUndera, he had never
seen things worse In the district owingo the slump la pastoral sad mining

with Mr. L. Urquhart, director of the
Mount Isa Company, who said It was

lust possible that when Mount laa
was a going concern the company
would turn

to-exploiting copper, which
would mean the making of the Clon
curry district.

POLICE UNION.

A Protest Meeting,

A meeting of the Townsvllle Branch
o[ the Police Union was held at the

Townsvlllo Barracks on Bunday even

Ing, whlcli was attended by 34 mem

bers, and Is considered ono of tho

lamest meetings ever held in Towns

niie.

The bunlnesn of the meeting wan to

dlscuBs the actions of the Government
In having brought about the abolition
of the 44 hour week, and automatically
the allowance paid to the Police for

working tho extra liours. After the
matter was fully discussed the follow
ing motion was carried.

'That tills Bull Branch strongly re

sents the action M tho Government in

the abolition of the 44 hour week, rt

lat.lng to Police, and we whole linart
edly support the General Secretary,
and Kxecuiive in any srctlon they may

consider nocesaary to
take.'

A NATIONALIST WIN.

In West Australia.

PERTU. lliv IS.

Tln- flnnl ,.«,.— ?„,. the North Has'

i'«.nVnce ,ln
????

?

-lulntlvo Cpinci:
kWMM ? ?',..'? i..,.

'

1

MISS AMY JOHNSON:

ARRIVES AT SINGAPORE.

Blind Flying From Rangoon.

Messrs. Smith and Shlcra, the Aus
tralian airmen, who attempted to fly
lu England, and who are returning to

sydnoy by the Malabar, arc full of

admiration for Miss Amy Johnson,
the English avlatrlx, who la flying to

Australia .

'A wonderful flight,' was the way

Mr. DavM Smith described the flight.

He expressed the opinion, though,
that Miss Johnson would have to be

very careful comlnK across the Timor
Sea. The south-easterly winds pre

vailing were liable to cany her to the
north of her course, tho same as Moir
and Owen. It was the same month
last year that they (Moir and Owen)

said Mr. Smith, we had the wind be
hind \m, and we went like scalded

Mr. shlers said the (light was a

wondoi-ful performance. If Miss
Johnson had the pluck to overcome

the mishap at Rangoon, and continue,
elio had the pluck to get through.
Anyone else would probably have had
a spell.

The airmen said Mlas JuhnsonV
course would be from Singapore to

Kourabayn. via Butavla or Bandoeng
(about 950 miles), to Blma (820) and
then to Timor Island and Darwin
(nearly another too).

BANGKOK, M«.y 16.

Miss Amy Johnson landed here at
5.45 this evening.

BANGKOK, May 17.

Miss Amy Johnson landed here at

blinding rain, and headed In the dlrec
tlon of Moulmeln, to find, the pass
through the mountains. Nothing but
clouds were experienced, end she could !
not find the pass. She rose to 9000
feet, and tried to cross the moun

teJns blindly.
Then she turned North again, be

cause the weather seemed clear. She
turned to the right end turned to the
left, trying to get through. At last
she came into clear weather, and
found herself still on the Burma side
of the mountains. I

She had another try, and this time
came out on the Slam side of the
mountains, but the position was not
on her map, and she was unable to

pick up any landmarks for three hours. I
The clouds were still heavy, and she

'

was becoming frightfully worried, I
when she picked up the railway junc
tion, to 'the North of Ayuthla, and
&-und the position on the map.

The rest was easy, and Amy seemed

really deadbeat on her arrival here.
The special correspondent of the

'Daily Express' at Rangoon says that
'

when Miss Johnson started from here,
she was in better spirits, but was still

chagrined at the Ios3 of time. She
hr-d not got over the girlish lmpluse
to claim her directions and maps for

'

landing at Inseln, repeating over and
;

uver again, 'Everybody here has done I

everything, and I am not
ungrateful. 1

I have only myself to blame for the
,

loss of Ume. How on eath I mistook ,
Insein for Rangoon I do not know, j

but since I mistook the place, ond
'

damaged my machine, t landed In the
best place, which adjolcs the engineer
ing workshops, and the Government

Technical Institute.' 1

Amy is still amused at the dexterity ,
with which she alighted between the!

goal posts of the football ground. She
,

is fully
alive to the perils of the mon.- ?

soon, and realises she was lucky to
'

get through the opening in the btorms. '

Miss Johnson declares that she is
j

not Inclined to return by the sane -

route until after the monsoonal see

son. This Intrepid girl appeared ab-J

solutely unconcerned at the
prospect

?

of the perils that may awelt her be-'
tween here nnd Australia, and laugh
ingly remarked, 'I must get within
reach of that purse the Australians

arc ec wonderfully collecting for me.

anvhow.'
On tlir subject of the financing cf

h-v n:ght, she In somewhat e3:5itt»r

ed. 'The story that my father Is rich

is quite wrong,' 6hc said. 'We are

only comfortably off, and I had great
difficulty in getting the email eum

needed to start my flight, but now

dozens of people are telegraphing
offers of much larger sums, booking

lectures, ar.d all soils of Uiingo. Eng

land only
wants to support a ready

made success.'
Before ishe became so successful,

Amy was so fed up with the im

possibility of getting any support that

she had nearly iecided to avoid the
national aspect of her attempt, even

to the extent of flying in a foreign me- 1

'Apart from the money aspect,' she 1

save, 'I an-, delighted to have brought
|

success to my country. I am doing I

this flight for propaganda, purely per
sonal propaganda. I im dead keen
on

flying, and I want thousands of
my generation io be equally keen.
Don't think that I do not realise I

am risking my neck. That storm be
tween Akyab and Rangoon waa a

ghastly experience.'
TU- 'Daily Express,' in and edi

torial, refers to Miss Johnson's finance
complaint, and after prefacing the
article with the words, 'Romantic
and indomitable little heroine,' adds,
'Her complaint is that England only

wants to support a ready made suc

cess. This is not quite true. Anyone
might rightly decline to finance an

enterprise uuch as hers, the foolhirdl
neas of which will only be forgotten
if it

proves a brilliant success. Be
sides, it Is no good for Inventors,
pioneers, and 22 year old girls, who
want to fly to Australia, that their
faith should be made too easy. Any
wuy. the applause and good wishes of
all h«r fellow citizens are with her,

and will support her on the hut stage.'
Amy's father is at present in Lon

don, and was in frequent touch,
iiroughout the

day, with Australia's

Fleet Street Office, displaying
some

little anxiety, owinir to the length of
time the news of her arrival at Bang
kok took to reach London.

BANGKOK,' May 17.

Miss Amy Johnson left for Singa
pore at 6.30. She landed at Slngora,

and 1b proceeding to Singapore tomor
row.

Miss Amy Johnson's 18 year old 8 bi-
ter. Molly, tells the 'Sunday Express'
how Amy, bored with the work In a

solicitor's office, thought she would
like to be. an aeroplane saleswoman.
(She gained the certificate of a ground
engineer, went home, called her family
Into connaence, produced a map put
her finger on Australia, and said, 'I

wont to fly there, and I am going to
fly there.'

Eventually her father surrendered,
and bought tho machine Amy Is

using.
SINGAPORE. May 18.

Mlas ,Amy Johnson has arrived,

SINGAPORE. May 18. I

Minn Johnson, who made a perfect!
landing, was enthusiastically cheered
by large crowds. 1

She took nix houru to caver the 460
milen from Singora.

in'.TvluuTil. Mlwi JobnHon said I

that It was 'ii'te iinpusKlble now to I

lered it might be three or three and
a. half days.

She would have beaten Hlnkler's
record by two days, barring the acci

dent at Rangoon. She was, now one

day behind the record, caused by
taking two days from Bangkok to

Singapore. This was caused by land
ing at Bingoora, but head winds,
Btorms and bad visibility compelled
her to land there. She resumed the
flight from Slngoora at eight o'clock
this

morning, and was forced to fly

below 1000 feet all the way. The
weather got hotter and hotter, and
the Jungle below worried her, because
of the possibility of a forced landing.

The worst part of the Sight had
been from Calcutta to Slngoora. The
spare propeller,: fitted at Rangoon, had
not been specially built, and ahe was

unable to fly at full speed, fearing
that her engine would overheat.

Bh« expected to leave at dawn on

Monday for BOuraboya.
Questioned regarding her future in

tentions, she said that she would not

attemut a. return flight now. owing to

the weather conditions. She had no

nlans for her future career, but she
had 'been asked to make an aviation
tour of Australia and England. It

?he ntayeA In Australia through the
summer, she would probably fly back
In England In November, Otherwise,]
she leaves Sjoney

in-j^jiiomh's time]

THE RAILWAYMENL

Protests Against Longer Week.

Meetings At All Centres.

Sunday saw mattings of railw aymen at practically .vary Jm
portant e»nt« In Quaansland, at which motions wtrt pauad vlgor
«ualy protaating agalnat the propoaad action ef tha Government,
to Introduce a 48 hour w*ck In o ertaln atctiena of tha service. Tha

meetlnga expressed thtmsdvea wil ling to support tha Briabana Exa
eutiva In any ittps It might be dettntd nacwtary to taks to rmlat

tha proposed alteration.

TOWNSVILLE.

'

(Contributed.)
'

A well attended mass meeting of!
ralhvaymen was held in the Olympla

Theatre. Townsvllle. at 10 a.m. Sunday,
I at which consideration was given to

j

proposals received from the Combined

j

Unions Committee, Brisbane, In con-,

nectlon with the Increase of hours of

Boctlonn of railway employees. Mr. I

'3. O'Brien was elect id chairman!
and Mr. M. McCormack secretary for
thp meeting.

The Chairman, after thanking the I

uudlence for the honour they had
J

done- him. paid that the
prcna had

asked for r report of the meeting, and
he would like those present to decide
If this should be agreed to. The

meeting gave its approval. I

Tho secretary was then called upon

'

to read the correspondence which i

consisted of a number of wires re

ceived hy the secretaries of the:
A.P.U.L..B. and A.U.U. from thel
the Combined Unions Committee in 1
Urlulmne.

The Chairman then called on Mr.
W. Mitchell, Chairman of the A.K.U.
KE.. to mnUo a statement on behalf,
of his onainlsatlon. '

Mr. Mitchell said that all the mem

bers of his organisation were vitally
affected. The official* hod been pre- '.

pared to give a lead and now It was

up to the rank and flic to Indicate
that they were behind them. He
questioned the rights of the Court to i

moke an award for sections ot an

Industry which was being challenged
by tlie Combined Unions Committee 1

In Brisbane. The Government, he

declare.' had repudiated its election
j

promise*. Their action In Increasing
houre must lead to an Increase of

unemployment. At present whilst
working an the basis of a U hour

week, clcnnera were only getting In
Rome Instances, as much an Z days
per week. Some cleaners had been
nut on the lengths to relieve the posi
tion, ond this meant the curtailment
ot employment In that direction also.
There won plenty or work for clean

ers, the engines lielng In a filthy con

dition, but the Department saw fit to

let them remain so. Had there been

a labour Government In power that .
had attempted to do one-quarter of

what ths present administration had !
already done, there would have been

I

a stvlke before now. I

Mr. H. A. Wood. Hiiu-hranch Becre- I

tr.rv of the A.R.U.. was next called
upon to make a. statement

for hie

nrEpnlwuioii. He conltnen his re

mark* In h statement of his :ictlvltle:

in orsanlKirg this meeting.
A Rpncrn] discussion then followed

In which the predominant note wa'. 1

ihf need tor
complKc unity. Severn'

of the npeukern declare! Dint this

attr.clt ution rnllwaymen'n conditions
In r»arl of a world campaign In dc
ytvcnfi workr-r*1 wag** and conditions,
nml that If they did not ncrept th
challeniri- nnrf rteelde to flcht right
now tlipv would be compelled -to dn so

Inter. Reference was 0*80' made to

the litliolflctlon n.'d pers-fntlnn !-?-

'n~ pi-otlsed by minor offlcln's In the
Denartment.

The rollowliiK resolution v:an car

ried .-
'That lhl3 meeting of com

bined unlonn views with
grave

con

cern tue inj'jttlce brought about by I

the action . of the Moore Government i

throuRh the Arbitration Court
In

j

£orclnB the 48 bourn week on sections I

of Kiilwny worker:, and wholehrart- !

ed;ly support any action taken by thr

Combined Unions Committee in Cil3

bane tu combat same.''
Speaklnc to the motion,' satisfac

tion was generally express'.! with the

fact thnt the South was on this occa

sion taltine a. leading imrt. In tho

li»l the North hod usually had to

take the lead.
f.fr. Argus, A.R.U. orgr.nttier.

rei

nni-ted thpt «lui!n^ the last week h
h.-vl Iccn In Marec'w. Culrns and

Irnlr/ull. at whlcli places the spirit
of revolt wad very strong. He iilso

called attention to the fact that

though Ihe Increase of nours AM Ml

apply to the workshops, the workshop

employees' conditions were at present
under review, and if the Government

sot away with this increase of hours
without a fight, he was satisfied that
the lot of workshopa* employees would
soon be Interfered with. He urged
upon those present the Importance ot
closer organisation and ventured tlie

opinion tbat the present attack would
not have been launched had the
whole or the railway workers been
In one organisation . He said this
was ca^l of the class struggle. One

of the classes, namely, the employers,
were solidly combined, whilst the
other class, the employees, 'till re

tained their sectional organisation.
He referred to *he fact that Prime
Minister Scullln had received a mes

sage to tbe effect that no loan money

would be forthcoming unless wages
were reduced and hours Increased In
Australia, The obvious reply to such

an impertinent message, he thought,
would be that under these circum
stances no interest would be forth

coming either.
A committee of six, was appointed

to carry on and to seek the coopera
tion of such organisations as were

not officially represented at the
meeting.

A further resolution reading as

follows was carried unanlmoualy :

'That we strongly recommend to the
Combined Unions Committee that

they should accept delegates from the
Unemployed Union, where there are

branches, and from their camps where
there ore no branches and admit

members of this union to our mass

meetings for the purpose of securing
the closest

co-operation of our unem

ployed comrades and
thereby securing

a united front.'

The latest reports Ahow that Miss Amy Johnson, In

her Sight from England to Australia, has landed ut

Singapore. The dotted !lni- from Croydon to Ja'k

nhows the route taken by Squadron-Leader Hlnkler.

unit the dark line lhat followed by Ml«»
.lolinaon.

The remainder ot Mlm Jolmstfn'B flight tnkes lier

rtown the coast of Java, and on to Blma nnd Timor

and Darwin.

The latest reports Ahow that Miss Amy Johnson, In

her Sight from England to Australia, has landed ut

Singapore. The dotted !lni- from Croydon to Ja'k

nhows the route taken by Squadron-Leader Hlnkler.

unit the dark line lhat followed by Ml«»
.lolinaon.

The remainder ot Mlm Jolmstfn'B flight tnkes lier

rtown the coast of Java, and on to Blma nnd Timor

and Darwin.

CHARTERS TOWERS.

CHARTERS TOWERS. May 18.

At a well attended mass meeting of
the Charters Towers railway employ
eon to-day, a motion was unanlmoualy
carried protesting against tho Arbitra
tion Court's decision In lengthening
thr hours tr, 48 per week, and a gen
eral reduction of wDfes, and pledging
themselves to endorse any action that
the combined unions in Brisbane

thought necessary, also deploring the
action of the State Government in at

tempting to lower the standard of the
workers and malting no effort to re

duce the rates if interest of bond
holders.

CAIRNS

CAIRNS. May 18.

Over 330 railway men from the
combined railways unions In Cairns,

assembled In the Aquatic Hall this
morning, for the nurnose of consider
ing the Arbitration Court's decision,
relative to the introduction of a 48

hour week.
Mr. J. Pulton, President of the

A.R.U.. was appointed chairman ot the
meeting, and presided, and Mr. W. H.
Murchlson. secretary of the A.R.U.,
was appointed secretary of the com

bined committee to deal with the

m.ltti-i-.

After a lengthy dlncussion It wan

decided tu elect delegates from the

combined unions in the Disputes Com
mittee.

In the terms of the communications
received from the combined unions In

Ri-lsbane. the following resolutions
won; tMi'iitKl uii&nluinuslv

'That this mass meeting of rail
way min rccosnises the Injustice that
Is being done to tho truffle and run

ning section of tho milway service.
Ivy the Introduction ot the 48 hour

week In those sections, and declares

that a common policy Is necessary to

resist any attack on hours, wages, or

conditions.'
'That thin moss meeting of railway

employees emphatically protests
a;aln*t the Introduction of the 48 hour

week in the traffic and running sec

tions of the railway service, and

pledge ourselves to carry out tlie In

structions of the combined unions in

B-hrtare. in whom we have full con

fidence.'
Mr R, Crlmths. Koeivlary of tho

CiUmn branch «r the A.K.U.. received
the following wire fi-nm Mr. H. Car

roll, Oi'KHTilser ot the A.R.U, In Brls
tiinc: 'ThU union's poltcy. LreK&rdlng
thn, M hour jyepk I*. Jo assist any
union of th--

railways in upnoslnc the
reln-.rcoixilon of the 48 hour week by
any mcuns.

BOWEN.

BOWEX, May 18.

A well aueni5i-a meeting or vall

woymen wan held thin iuu]*nlnp. Mr.

C. Colllnn. M.1-..V. who was preBcnt.

Fild.-eFscd the-nic?tl»3fc. and pointed out

the seriousness of lln- position, and
urged the men to abide by their ex

ecutive A mntlvp wan carried, en

dorsing a resolution to that rn-ct.

Tvhlvh was pusFPd ilI a mei'llR.^; on

Wednesday.
Another meetinc. railed liy the Rail

way Union, w:-s lir:j In t:ic School of

Arts this afternoon. Th!» wan attend

ed by unionists und sympathisers,
numbering about 1J0. The following
resolution was carried.

'That tills meeting of citizens or

Bowen voices o. strong protest acalnnL

the action of the Moore Government in

violating their election pledges In re

ducing wages and Increasing working
hourp, thereby lowering the standard
of living of Queensland workers.'

Mr. c. Collins supported the motion,

which was carried unanimously.

MACKAY.

MACKAY. May 18.

The. railwaymen met this morning,
their object being to reaffirm the re

solutions passed at a similar meeting

on Thursday night, protesting against
the Court's decision regarding the 48

hour week. Members of the Salaried
Officers Association did not partici
pate in any action taken by the Bris
bane Executive.

ftUNDABERO.

BUNDABERO. May IS.

A meeting of railwaymen was held
to-day for the purpose

of
protesting

against the Introduction of a 48 hour

week.
Speakers, while expreaslng their

feelings against the attitude ot the
Moore Government, stressed the
opinion that direct action would be

useless, In view of their bitter experi
ence of paat strikes.

Mr. C. Fallen, Branch President ot
the A.W.U., countenanced this cau

tion. He Bald the fault was with the
workers themselves, In voting out tho
Labour Government, and that the best

thing they could do now was to or

ganise and prepare for the next elec
tion. In stresslpg the bitter experi
ence they Ua4 had in th» past, he said
he had only to refer to Ihe watersid
ers' strike, wh«n members of that
union were replaced by others, and ho

considered that It would apply to the
railways.

Eventually a motion wan carried,

protesting against the action of the
Moore Government In approaching the

Arbitration Court for a 4: hour week,

conference, as ordered by tlie Arbi
tration Court.

ROCKHAMPTON.

noCKHAMPTON, May 18.

At a muss meeting of railwaymen
this morning a resolution was carried
recomnuindlnE that immediately the

Government prepares to enforce the 48

hour week, the combined unions com

mittee in Brisbane declare a strike, to

secure a 40 hour week, and a basic
wage at £5/10/.

TO0W00MBA.

TOOWOOMBA. May IB.

At a largely ultended meeting of
railwaymen to-dtiy a motion wan car

ried KtronKly redcntinK the Increase in

hour*, and
pledging tlione present to

stand soliilly behind their Kxerutlvo
Council* und cumblned unions |n any

action
cenmod expedient to resist the

Increased hours.

GVMPIE.

OYMPIE. May 18.

A representative meeting
of rail

wuymen to-day unanimously panned a

renoliiilon protesting against the in

troduction or the 48 hour week, and

pledging xupport tu tho Combined
Railway Unions executive In any ac

tion
It might tako to rental the intro

duction of increased hours.

ROMA.

ltOMA. May 18.

A meeting of nil grade* of the rail

way service to-day decided to coop

erate, nnd loyally support any action
of the Combined Unions Committee to

combat the tuctlcs of the Moore
Government.

IPSWICH.

IPSWICH. May 18.

Tlie following resolution was un

animously carried by rallwaymen d\

a meeting lo-day. at the Trades Hall,

which ivuh packed to the doom.
'That this meeting emphatically

protests against the Government
ap

plying
to the Court to have Govern

ment Industries declared of less than
average prosperity: also against the
recent Judsment of the Court en the
48 It IT veck. na II la ( f O/ubtflll

legality,
wfonc in principle, and un

fair In Hi- application, and we call on

the Government to refuue to gazetts
this Judfinent. and prominc loyal sup

port to liny uctlon taken by the Bris

bane Dli-putcn Committee to liuve th»
Judgment snnullled.'

T. M. I'Mllon, PrfBldent of tils Ius
wich rVdi-i-ated Unions, presided. Hn
urged tbo^' present to bft unanimous
in registering an emphatic protest.

Mr. K. A Cooper. M.L.A., who W3J-

Invited I., spoak. Hald that no mat

ter whut temporary lull might com*,

he could not r.incelve .-inylhlnit whlcli

justified Turning back Hie progress

that had ifen made. He ronslderod

very cmiiKitlc iiroiesi agiltist tlie

ridiculous llea timt prosperity coul'l
mm by uurklng longer hours. The

present xt.it. or tlv llnances was not
due to tin- unrkei-K, but to the jug
gling of tlnancu.l Institutions, and thn

directions. Th--y would be criticised

for going aj-Mfnnt the Court, but If cer

tain provlsl^ns httd not been made In

the Act, tlifi-e could never have been

any lcivrlli'-nlng of hoiirs, or reduc
tion of wtiucs. The Government had

practically mn-1» It mandatory to the

Court to lengthen liouns.
?Mr. R. J. carroll. nrranlser for the

Australian J-jlglneerlng union, who
was also InMiod to K]-e-tk. said he did
not blamr li— Arbitration Court for

ItD decision, liecause the Arbitration
Act had been -o diabolically and drs»
tlcnlly anifml.-a, that the Court had
little or no option. They were very

doubtful of tho legality of the de

cision. The t:'Ublo was that the rail

ways were ovrcapilullKed. The work

ers of Queensland uojid hivo to fight
hard, and very definitely. To be quite
candid, they u-err- not going to at

tempt to worl; 1 AS hour week, and he

advised the m- n to refuse to work, if

there was no . ilier way out ot it. Un
leaB they t-v* this attitude, the

pro
test meeting

\. -.-a of no value. If they
could not escjiie In any other *vt*ay,

they must i:eii^. work. If the running
hands refused 1 - work, and he hoped
they would, tin n the other hands. In
the workshops, would not be able to

continue Ion.;. They would be criti

cised for altiit-Mns the Court's de

cision, but Hi,1 ijovemtnent had. liy

every means In Its pow»T, given tlin

Court to underxiiind what its decision

ghouia be.

Mr. J. It. TnMv. simp Secretary of
the Federated lr,,nworkcrs- Union, said

that the worker* would be compelled to

flcht. whether tiny liked it or not. The
time had nrrlv,1,! for something more

than a iiiciv in- ,:est. He hoped thBt

the workers woull take a delln.i,' stand.
Tbelr repn-M'r.i.'i'.-cs

had Leer. Inscruc
ted to attend tin- c )urt on Monday, lie

undri-stood that they played away,

they could be ilnii with by tlie Court.

Ho thought thvy should let the Court

deal with them, hvnoped the running
BfclJon of the rnll«ayi- would fight, and
that all other set'ilons would support
them.

Tile chairman staled that legal
opinion waft heln:; obtained In Brisbane,
un tht legality 01 ;!ie Couri*£ decision.

Prominent legal m ,-n In Brtubnne had
been briefed, but :nelr opinions were

not yet known.

BRISBANE.

HlilSBAXK. May 18.

A largely attendrj meeting of mc/n
tiers of the ComblnM Railway Unions
was held In the Trades Hall this after
noon, to consider : he decision

of the

Arbitration Court In ntendlnff the

working hours from u to 48 In the rail

way service, with th, exception of cer

tain sections. The meeting carried a

resolution: —

'That the Coinbln.-dHulln-ny unions
strike immediately, it Uie 4& hour week
us applied.'

This resolution «:i- an amendment to

the
original motion, recommending a

strike to the Dlsputr.- committee.
Mr, T. KiBMlck, Sal... President of Uie

Australian Federated Union of Loco

motive Engine Driver* presided,
Tho Hress was nut admitted, but It

was subsequently arcruilncd that the

meeting open'cd in a lively manner, aw

the result .of 0. motion to exclude all

Press representative!,. ,vlth the excep

tion of the representative of the
Labour

dally. Protests were imde trom severs!
quarters against this proposal,

liut it

was eventually adontn^.
The meeting waa thn rafter addressed

by aeveral Trade Union leaders, who.
It is understood, urged ;, strike of rail
waymen as a protest against the exten

sion of the working week. Their re

marks, however, were not without con

siderable interruption from those ot
more moderate viewx.

In appealing for solidarity the speak
ers cited the orampie or

the southern
timber workers' strike.

Jnterjeotors entertaining more mod
erate views rose on occasions end
quoted the case of tin. New Sootth
Wales coal mlnera, uk an argument
against direct action. The meeting
was dominated by the section urging
direct action, nevertheless the moder
ates at times forced th.ir claims to

speak. One ot the lattvr is reported
to have subjected the extremists to a

verbal bombardment, rialmlnc that
apart from the merits ur demerits ot
tho case against a 48 hnur week, that
a strike at such time as tlie present
would deal tho deathblow to union
ism. After gradually

winning
the ear

of the large meeting by force of his
arguments, ha want on to

gay that ho

knew from personal experience and
knowledge, that 80 per ,ent of tha)
rallwaymen. from 'Wuii;U,rarra to

Maryborough, wen definitely against
a, strike. He remarked

uiat he was

not urging pacific methods out of fear
of the consequences of direct action,
but he considered that a strike at thin
stage would be ill-timed, w™J,,'nub-
llc sympathy would not I,,, ^th them.

This and other speechaa or a similar
nature were countered by men who
urged that the rights of

tll, workers
were at stake. They maintained that

an extension of working hours was but
one of the means to force them to ac

cept aweatod conditions it was

claimed that
In 19S6 and

^37 rall
waymen struck to hraswrve their
rights, and thereby lmmUlaio-j the La
bour Government. Nbw,. when under

should strike to maintain taetr living
conditions.

Tlie meeting extended o*er !J hours,
and eventually tlie amendment was

carried, by what was stated to be. a

considerable majority of those who
voted.

Dlecuaalna- the decision after tlie
meeting, one railwayman maintained
lhat toe strike would iwrer coma,

about, lie stated that to his mind, tlio
decision was merely for moral effect,
by brandishing the threat through th»
newspapers.

The Executive «f the Queensland
Branch of the Australian Bed anted
Union of Locomotive Engine Drivers '
has been sitting In Brisbane, mac

tlcally throughout the whole ef to-day,
with the exception of time taken to

attend a. mass meeting- of the Com
bined Railway Unions, giving con

sideration to the extension of working;
hours from 44 to 48. TJm meeting Is
being continued to-night.

It is understood that the «aut no

tion carried at the Brisbana meeting
of railwayman to-day was :

'That in view of the determination
of the Government to lengthen the

hours and reduce the wages of rall
waymen, a poller be declared Imme
diately the 48 hour week Is Intro
duced.'

The Disputes Committee of the
Combined Railway Unions is U meet
In Brisbane to-morrow tMenday)
morning, to consider the position,
following the deciilon of M-day's
mans meetings throughout th* State.

It In stated that there was a notice
able lack of spontanlety at tha Bris
bane msetliur to-day, and that it was

not till the elms or th* meaUnr that
any response was fortncomin* to tha
speakers' utmost tfferte to arootc the
fighting siniit of the largo ennrd. A.
marked division of opinion was ap
parent, and one speaker accused th»

officials of being afraid M take o.

ballot on tho question of direct action.
One, favouring direct action, an

swering Interjections drawing atten
tion to the failure of the coalmlners*
timber workers', and watsnisers*
strikes, contended that these workers
had been badly led.

One of the moderates, who avid that
he had tnads a personal canvas of tha

??W ?* Mayne ^notion, declares

He received a rood hearing, and
waa frequently

Jonlauded.
while ««,

resolution, which was originally an

PREMIER'S DEFENCE.

VERY DIFFICULT TOIL
?

Government Will Carry Out ft*

Duty.

PITT8WOKTH. Kay lt-.

Speaking at a civic bannuet temisr
ed him on Saturday night th* ljre
mlor declared they war*, paa.ofng

through a very difficult time, Afore
nrodtiction unA mnr« umrlr.wfiR nMiidii

saiy, as they had to face tlie- econo

mical position. Many did not rapog^lse
the fact that they were looking to the
primary producer to produce jniSSe,
bccau»e he could work early and )»»,
but the whole ot the burden must not

be placed on tho primary producer.
The burden must be done by all s'pe
tlons of the community. When Ilia

44 hour week could have been Infcrov
duced Into the railway, an addlttO'fcal
10 per cent in freight had to be cb.-liv

ged. All the criticism In regard to 'tha
48 hour week would not do any s-»)d.
Others had to work a bit harder, apd
would be forced to do it. The' barfes

had done their share In financing ttte
country, and they could not. bprniw
from overseas, because the Inyes^
ment was not good enough, it r. wad
not altogether that the money was flpd

available, but because the oreracivst
peoplo were against lending tmtbeM
money Just to pry Interest bllle.

The Government, declared '. Wr.,i
Moore, were not tailing drastic st-»p«,,

because
they liked doing It, but fee -

cause it was being forced upon them'..
In doing so. they were

doing an. on-,

popular thing, but they would do It.

even if It meant their annihilation.

Tliay must tell the truth send, they*
were not going to turn the corner in.

three months, fn the cattle industry,,
when the slump came and they could,
not borrow from tbe banks, they had
to do without things and practice

economy, and the sam* annUM in the.
wool Industry. They Bad financial'
stringency in 1921, which was not so

difficult as to-day. Th« Tfteodore
Government reduced wages from
£4/6/ to £4, o-nd -Increased Uie hours,
and 1.124 men were dismissed from
the railway. They did It because it was

essentltl, and the sameprocedure most

be done to-day. Drastic steps were

taken in the best Interests of the com

munity, and they may still have to so

'

further yet. If the Government were

pitched out for dolns the right thmg.
and many members lost their seats;
that did not matter. Irrespective of the

consequence*, they had to do the ri»ht .
thing There must be better distribu
tion, there wen thousands of peopl*
who were almost on the verge of star*

ration, and
yet when offered work they ?

spoke about a reduction of the stand
ard ot living. All legislators must try
and Increase the productivity of the

?

country. While one man may be earn

ing £5
per week, there may bo three

others who are not earning anything.
There must be a better distribution,
and the city people would liave tot

realise the fact. This Government in-,,
tended to carry out Its duty in the in-«
teresls of the community.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Fred Emmereon, of the General
Manager's Office, Railway Department,has been appointed Tourist Officer in
Townsrllle, the Tourist branch having
been recentlv taken nvpr Kv th« ic*ul

way. Mr. Emmereon, returned on Fri
day evening from a visit to Calms
and hinterland, where he was making
himself

acquainted v/lth present con

ditions at the principal tourist =nd.
holiday resorts in those districts.

Mr. Jonathan Moore, a well-known
old resident of Townsvillc, left by Fri
day night's mail train for Brisbane, 0.1

the first stage of a visit to the Old
Country. A keen politician, he was

always a prominent
figure at election

times, and hit kindly face and long ??

beard will be missed tn TowosvUle
streets for some months to come. He

'

leaves by the next trip of the Lara.
Bay.

Mr. Hood CWInehcombe Carson.'
Ltd.), Hughenden, spent tlie week end
In Townsvllle and left on Sunday
evening for Charters Towers.

Canon P. Robin, who waa priest In.

charge of si. James' Cathedral parish.
In ToK-nEvllle for some years and later,
Warden of St. John'B College. Bris
bane, has been appointed first War-*
ilon of the Church of England College,

'

Perth. A few rears ago Mr. Winthrop*
Huckett left ««00.000 to

'

the Perth
?

rnlversliy and a further sum of
£200.001) to the Diocese of Perth for'

the building and endowment of a.

'

Church of England College within the
University and it la to this college*
Canon Robin has been made warden.:
Canon Robin has made arrangements!
tn visit England and wiU not take up

his new appointment until his re

turn.

Mr. G. A. Hobler. of the North Aus
tralia Commission, paused south by . ?
the Malabar from Darwin.

DALRYMPLE SHIRE.

CHARTERS TOWERS. Ua.v II.

In connection with tlie Dzfrympls
Shire triennial elections, the postal .
votes for tho Ravenswood seat wera

counted at the Shire
Offices, llonman .

Street, Charters Towers, on Satur
day nigiit. The polling resulted in
fnvmir nf Mi* Jl f. Ufflarwt *1-a t.vfnl—

being: Archibald Laurence Wilson, 94,
Daniel Downey, 71. Informal 10. After.,
tbe announcement of this result, th*

Returning Officer notified that Arobl- .
bald Laurence Wilson was

duly elec
ted Councillor Jf No. 3 Division ot
the Shire of Dalrymple.

Ravenswood had previously been a

separate shire, but with the alteration
of the shire boundaries, it has been
absorbed into the Shire of Dalrymple.

«nd will be known as No. 3 Division of
that shire.
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